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The taxonomy ol oaks h~ ad\ anced con ·•derabl) from the early days 
v.hen what v.e would now regard a:. from four to six different ~pec1es constituted 
the range familiar to European botanists. Recent estimate!> of the number of 
spec1es range from 400 to 600 - unless. of course. \Omethmg startling I\ 
announced at th1s conference. 

The hi~tory ol the botanical srudy of oaks can be conveniently di,ided into 
three periods. those of European oaks. American oak!>, and As.auc oaks, m 
roughly chronological SC(.)Uence. ln thh paper l will take you through these 
periods and look at the ways 10 which oak:. have been regarded. and portrayed, in 

each. 

Tbe age of European oaks 
The botanicalluerature on oaks effecthel)- begins \\lth ruchs. in 1542. 

Tho-e \\hO are accustomed 10 thinking of Brunfeh (Huharum m·ae tcone~ . 

1530) as the starung point of modem botany may be surpn,ed to lind him pas-.ed 
over. but Brunlels' book is important for its illustrations. not Its text. The httle 
section on trees at the end of the work is not illu trated. and Brunfeb' page-long 
di'Cuss1on of Quercus b little more than a rehash of rec)cled mediaeval goss1p. 
No. 111s 10 Fuch,' De hisroria nirpium of I ~2 that the lil'it treatment of oaks 
with .,orne botanical merit w11l be found -as well as the lirst botanical illustration 
of an oak drawn from lite. 

Let us look liN at the illustrations. for without illustrations descripuve 
botany would never have got off the ground, and let u-. begm with a glance at 
woodblock printing and 1ts characteristics It 1s always useful to be remmded of 
the Lim1tauons of pnnung technology in any g1ven penod. to help us to JUdge the 
artists' accomplishment properly. Fuchs' herbal contains a non-botanical plate 
that makes the matter clearer: a group portr.ut of the artists he employed. 
Albrecht Meyer drew the plants. Heinrich FUUmaurer cop1ed Meyer\ drawings 
onto the woodblocks: Veu Rudolf Speckle car<ed the blocks. (1b1., ... the fir'>t 
time that the artl\h re.:eived thetr due m a botanical publication - and the la~t for 
a few centurie!> l So the important pomt to remember 1s that botanical 
illustrations in the 16 centU!) were made by whittlmg a block of \\ood, so that a 
ccnam number of hnes stood up abo"e the rest of the surface; the-.e projecung 
hnes of wood recei\ed the ink and v.ere pressed against the paper. The advantage 
i'> that the lilu\tration can fit on the arne page a., the text. >mce woodblocks 
operate on the san1e pnnc1ple as p1eces of type: the dt ad,antage ic; that there 1s a 
distinct upper limit to the amount of detail you can v.hutle out of a \\ooden block. 

Th1' 1s \C!)' apparent in Fuchs' illustration Thi., \eNon come' not from 
the 1542 Latm ediuon. but from the abridged Gennan translation that appeareJ 
the follo,~ing year (hl:cause the Liodle) Library·., copy 1s coloured). The lines in 
a Fuchs illu~tration were largely confmed to outline~; there wa~ little internal 
detail. no 'hading, little modeling: and this was delibenlte. because the ownel'\ of 
copies were expected to ha\·e them coloured, and Fuchs d1d not want to till the 
illustrations w1th deta1led lines that were Likely to be effaced b} the coloumtc;. 
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Fu~h,' ~ork wa' later re1~~ued m a hand} octavo fonnat. and, the 
populanty ot the genre thu' e'tabh,bed, pubh,her. vied w1th each other for a 
'hare m the marl.:et for herbal,, Compeuuon. bu,ine'~ deal,, cop)mg and outright 
ptracy gm emed the bo!am~;al market Jlbt as they ha' e gu' emed other markets 
,ince. All these a'pects of the publi,hing btJ,ine'' can be demon~tr.tted usmg 
lllusu-auon' of oak,, 

hrst. copying and p1racy: This ~e can seem the ca\C ot Wilham Turner, 
the author ot the tirst n:,pected Briti h herbal. in the 15~. Turner's Illustration' 
are cop1ed from tho-e of Fuch\. and exhibit a charactemuc reversal. The copyi~t 
would open Fuch<. to the nght p1cture. and copy 11 onto the woodblock: when the 
woodblock w~ carved and placed in the printing fonn. 11 came out re\er<.ed left
to-right. 

The two ediuons of Gerard's Herba/1 pre\ent a much more complicated 
problem. The ffaha/1 was very much a publisher-led book. The propo~ul came 
from the Queen\ pnnter. John Nonon. who wanted to publish a good Engh\h· 
language herbal. llis origmal plan was to COITU1liS~10n a new Lranslauon of 
Dodoens' herbal (already Lranslated m 1578). and accompany 11 With the best of 
recent plant portraiture. At the Frankfun Book Fair. he ,aw the Eicone.\ 
plantarum of Tabemaemontanus. published m 1590 by '\1cola' Ba.-.,aeus: He 
arranged to rent the woodblocks for his proposed book and a compan,on 
hetween Ger.trd and Tabemaemontanlb reveal that the illustrauons were printed 
from the '>:lme block~: 'ot only is there no right-to-left reversal. but~ hen 
photocopied onto Lran!>parem acetate and O\erl:ud. the t~o 1mages correspond 
exactly. An) d1screpanc1e~ are due to \\oodblock erosion or to rouching of the 
paper dunng pnnting. 

What about the text'? For the translation 'Jonon h1red a London phys1c1an 
named Robcn Prie\t Prie\t dted leavmg the work unfinished; N<tnon found a 
replacement author in the barber-surgeon John Gerard. Gerard claimed never to 
have seen Pnest\ work. but to have begun the whole project anew: Agne~ Arbcr. 
in her history of herbals, s:ud that this statement 'can only have been a deliberate 
lie' (Arbcr 1986. 129). Gerard based his work on Mathteu de L'Obel\ herbal. 
mstead of Dodoen.,·: L'Obel wa.' asked to make correcuon,, when the pubh\her~ 
expressed concern that ~orne of the illustrations were bcmg. wrongly tdenufied. 
but according to L'Obel him~elf. not all !us correcuon\ \\ere accepted, and the 
\\ork ru.,hed mto print before being fully amended. L'Obel retaliated by accusmg 
Ger.trd of plagiamm. 

Gerard has been defended on the grounds that the accu,auon' of 
plagtan'm \\ere e11her anon)mou or made by intere,ted partie., !Henrey 1975 I 
145-7; Lout., 1980; 269-74). and it ts underuable that there., much more m the 
Haba/1 than can be found m Dodoens· ongmal: loe<1Uon' at ~htch plant!> have 
been found m England. obsef\atiofu made in Gerard·, garden and tho->e of hi'> 
tnend,. and reports lrom correspondents. On the other hand. the fact that the text 
was fitted to a .,erie., ol tiJu,trauon!o made on the comment heJp, to npl:un \\h)' 
the Turke) oak and corl.: oak appear in Gerard even though he acknowledged that 
the) \\ere not to be found m England. 

In the early 1630s, a new ediuon of Gerard\ Herha/1 \\a' commisstoned
again a publi.,her-led enterpri~e. concei\ed in order to cut out a competitor: John 
Parkm.,on, who'e Paradi.1u.1 1erreJ1ris of 1629 had been a great success. and who 
wa\ reponed to be workmg. on a new herbal to replace Gerard·.,. 'onon·~ wtdow 
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ami her colleague cumm1"mned Thoma~ John,on, an apothecal) v. ho had 
puhhshcd descnptllln-. ofh1' plant colle.:ung in the en~m>ns ol Ltmdon,to rc\i'c 
the te.'lt; h1' enlullled and improH:d editiOn v.a' pubh,hcd m 16~3. \\llh a further 
re1 ~uc m 1616 Botani h nre unilorm in prais1ng Thomas John,on', rc\l~wn a' 
more accumte and less crcdulou, than 11.:. predecc' or But v.hat ol th 
illu,trauons? 

It j, gcncrall) claimed in the literature that, as Ba,saeu' · \\Oodblocl.s had 
lx:c:n rented lor the liN edition: block.:. from Chri.,tupher Planun ol An tv. erp ''ere 
rented for the re\lslon . Johnson churned m h1' Preface to ha\e 'made u,e of 
tho~e v. herev.uh the Worke' ot Dodonaeus. Lobel, and Clu,IUs ''ere l(lmlerl) 
printed'. and at the end. apologising for some out-of-sequence addenda. 'Thb 
worke was begun Ill be pnnted before such time as we recel\ed all the figures 
from beyond the Seas' (Gerard 1633: 1630). Howe, cr. the Pluntin-Muretus 
Mu,cum l1as no rewrd of such a loan of woodblock~ takmg place- and the fact 
that the book was re1ssued within three years would have requued either a most 
extended lnan pcritxl or a 'econd loan, an event one would nut expcct hl ha"e 
been lost sight of. And a cmnpari~on of superimposed acetate copu:s re\eaJ, that 
the Gerard illustr.uum' nre all shghtly ~maller than the Planun \er<.wn': they 
v.ere not printed from the ~rune blocks. but were copied. The fa...r that the 
maJont) ot the IIJu,tratwn' shnv. no right-lo-left re\cn.al indicates that the 
copying v.as u technu:all) sophisticated proce" I suspect that the Planun 
iiJu,tr.Hion.' v.cre oopi~d onto paper v.hich v.a' then treated v.1th turpentine or an 
equ1\al~nt in order to make it tr:ulsparent, 'o that the paper could be turned mer 
for re-~;Op) mg onto the blocks: aJld that the paper 'hrank shghtl) m the process. 
thu ... accounting lor the d1~crepancy 111 size. 'o 'ingle Hllume "'ued h) Planun 
contamed all the illu ... trauon., copied: full} 1800 ol them can be lound in L'Obel'!> 
Plcmwnmt It'll sttrpwm Kmu·~ of 1581. but o'er 400 came from C lusiU'> · 
Raricmtm plcmtcmmr lriuoria ( 160 I}, a further 150 fmm Dtxloens · Stii]UIIfll 

lri~romw pempwdt·l \~\ ( 1583). aJld a .,mattenng from mha ~ources mcluding 
over 100 cup1ed from the first eduion of Gerard. but thi'> time more ca,alierl}, 
with frequent right·to-leh re•er..al. 

Dunng the course of the 17~ century. woodblock pnntmg was 
progrcssl\ely 'upcrseded by copper-plate engraving as the preferred medium tor 
high-qualit) plant lllu,tration,, but the larger botanical encyclopaedw' uho 
continued to use V.lX>dcub until the earl} 18~ cenluf), for rea'('n' of sp.1ce and 
co't. Probably the mo't 1mportant of 17!11-cemul) encyclopaedia' v. a' JeaJl 
Bauhm'' lliHorw pluntantm umrusalis. published posthumou I> m 1650-51. as 
edited b} Dominique Chabre) . Here, the sheer quaJltit) of plant d all v.nh 
en"'ouraged ecl>nomy of presentation: the ~or!. v;~ la1d out in double column .... 
and v.oodcuh u~ to depict the plants regardless ol calc. There are mdtcauon' 
that Bauhin' v.ork wa.' publt'hed in 'orne ha'te. Its pagmauon i~ complicated, 
and 11 teem' ~ tth pagmauon em1rs. There are e' idem gaps 111 the tllustrauon": 
some nntcle~ are umiJu,trated, :uul in one C:l!>e there t' a blank space 
accompan)mg the tc.\t entl). Bauhin\, illu.,tration'> \\ere cnhbed frum a \artety 
of ources· Plamin, Tabemaemontanus. and Fuch,. 

Fifteen )ears .1tter Bauhm's work "a~ completed. un ahndged \Crs1un was 
puhh,hed by Chahre) under the lltle StirpiUm rcone1 t't ~~ tcJI(rctplrw ( 1666}. 
Chabrey'' \l.ork i\ nota' Y.ell kno\\11 a.' Bauhin·, \1figmal. aJld when Ills known 
" not a'> h1ghl) regarded, for tairl} ob' iou-. reason,. The tc:-.t 1s brief. prtl\ iding 
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only lhumhn:ul account~ ot l!lndanJ lenglh for each plant. so a 10 cram the entire 
'cope l•l Bauhm' lhrec \Oiume mto a 'ingJc one Also. a~ a paecc of book 
producuon, Chabre) · v.ork ~~ d1,conceningl~ poor: aJlhough at Wlh puhh hcd 
under pre,ugmus nu p1cc,, the printers seem to haH! eked out a me.ager paper 
uppl~ b) u mg a variety of pape~ of Jifiereot lh1cknessc' and quahue-. (EieHm 

years later, a ·se~ond edJUon' appeared. made up enure)) of unsold stod.: I rom 
1666 v.tlh a ne" 11tle page.) :-.;onelhele''· an}one lntere,ted m Bauhm cannot 
alfnrd to agnon: Chahre). The IJiu,tration~ in lhe Scmgmph1a "ere pnntcd !rom 
the 'arne block used m Bauhm. and ,,hJJe 'oOmellmc' lhc) v.c:re pnnted up,1dc 
down. and l'lCCa ionall) u-.ed lor a d1fferent plant from the one u"igned m 
Bauhm, the} al"o mdude re"orking~ and addition' that ind1c:atc lhat Chabre} 
''a' complcung an unl JDI'ohed proces~ of editing. Pre\ lllu,Jy umJJu,tratcll article' 
are fiueu with image': v.hcre Bauhin has a blank 'pace. the omi,.,.on ts rcpa1rcd . 
One 'uch auc.huon 1' luund among lhc oaks. where Bauhm wppheu no 
tllu,tration lor Ct•rn11, and lhe woodcut dul) appear' m Ch,thrc). 

Su~h wa' the world of botamcaJ publlshmg m whtch our earlie't treathe' 
appearcu B) thts It me certain peculiarities of the picture' ot oak' )OU ha\e ~ecn 
rna) ha\t! truck you. Mo'' of the planb in Fuch' ''ere dcpicteu at lilc·,i1e: hut 
v.hile a large quarto or toho \Oiume aJiov.' mo't herhaceou' plants to fu on lhc 
page at natural 'i1e. thing' are different v.hen it come' to trees. (It '' probahl) 
lilt'> con,tdentuon that led to lhe onlis,ion of ptcturc' for the trees m Brunlch.) 
ln order tn depkt a tree- m a ,maJI compa'"· one could pnrtr.t) the tree a' a v.hole 
-hut a stull) ol tl' hahtl "ould lad: the anatomical detail~ nece'sary for 
tdenttlicaunn: or one could deptct a fragment of the tree on!~. 'u~h lb a port1<>n of 
'tcm v.tth charocten,tic fohage- butlhe reader v.ould !.hen get hule idea ol the 
tree a: a v.hole. tor tllentilication at a distance. The: fiN ''Pllon "a' lolloweu b) 
nobod)' m lhc sixteenth centUI'). The o,econd option v.a' t.tken up hy Adam 
l.om!ler Ia hack compiler. hut pos~tbl) lhe mo'1 repnnted ol all Renat...,ance 
aulho~ on botan) >: ~1atlloh: Parkmson- this ts lhe work "hn'e rumnureu 
pmgre" 'parked the rt:\ bion of Gerard's Herhu/1, and v.hich finally appeareu 111 

1640 as 11u·armm /mtanicum - and by lhe botanisL' working "llh Plantin. But 
'orne "orb. bcgmmng v.tth Fuch,. compromtseu b) prc,enung a \!) !J,cu outline 
of a tree. a portion nl v.hich is expanded mto lhe detailed fragment. TI1c re .. ult~ 
are C\ceedmgl) un-ltlehkc. and could on!) ha\c been undeNood b) C:OD\Cntion. 
Johanne Jon,tnn', Dtlltln>f!raphia.! ( 166::!1. like Bauhm anu Chahre) enhbtng 
merril) !rum all the earher 'ource~ a'ailable. gne' a hand) antholoro ot all the 
con' enuon m a 'mgle page: the sllu,tration taken from Fuchs appears \\ uhout 
nght·to-lcft re,ersal. 'o 11 was pre,umabl) cop1ed from Turner or some other 
mtenemng OUIC'C v.ho had re\ersed 11m the mtenrn 

Virtuall_> all lhe sllu,trauon' di-,cu,sed 'o tar ha\e a UCltdedl) rcctan~ular 
format. \\'hen one ss can mg 'tandardi-.ed block' of "ood. 111, dtltl,ult not to 
adapt the can mg to the -hape of lhe block-.. and produ~c allu~trauon' in v. ht~:h 
lhe urutge them elves become' rectangular. Tht' tendcn,) earned o'er mto the 
larger block' u'ed lor large quarto' and folio'> a' "ell; Thlre wa' no parttcular 
re~NJO for the iiJu,traunns m J\tatt1oli'' commentai) on D1o..conde' to ~:mer lhc 
page \\ tth <,uch repctiti\ e elaboration lhat 'en e ... no audiuonal dtagnn~uc purpo-.e. 

llnv. man) 'pecie' uf oak., did the author., of thi' t:arly pcnoJ 
rccognt,t:'1 I or the t!arlte't v.me~. lhe nomenclature ot nab v.a, d~ri' ed from 
Pltn). Theophra,tu,, and Dso,coride,, and lhe Gr~ek and lAiltn name~ \\Crc 
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t.reatcd a.~ pnmary; so 10 nddmon to Quercus, lle.t. Cerrus :111d Subu, v.e find 
Glom. Phellodf) f , Hemem. Aesculu.1. and Galla. ~(It that thi' depend~: nee dtd 
not bnng us ov. n problem.,, tor it has been argued that Phn} m"undeNllOd 
Dio~coridc~ and confu~ed the holm oak and the yew (Rtddle 1985: 16). 

The earhe\t of uur authors. from Brunfeb to !\fatuoh, lirmt their 
dt,cu~~ton~ to a generic le\el. and speak simply of Querrtt\ or lie, , But v.tth the 
me of the Clu~tU<o. L'Obel. and Dodoen~. auempL' began to be made hl 

di<,linguish specie' or \anetie~ within those larger categories. By the 162(h, 
names tn u'e for taxa had become so numerous that the fiN dicuonary of 
'ynonyms appeared: Gaspar Bauhin's Pinax: the problem was that Bauh10', 
names eventually became one more set of synonyms to remember. There v.as as 
yet no agreed terminology for classification. no rationale for distinguishing 
genera and spectes, cena10ly no higher-order group10gs Nonetheless, it 1s 
noteworthy how many of these early authors keep the onh grouped together even 
though there i~ no common Latin vocabulary to govern them. Tite trees may be 
named Quernt1. ( emH /leY, Phellodrys, and Suber, but they 'lUll clu\tcr 
together 10 the text In most ca.o.e~ Castanea and Fagu~ will be found nearby -
indeed, m Matuoh and othe~. Fa~us ~ rnterposed between Quenm and Lhe other 
oaks. Those v.ho la\our Scott Atran's recent chums for the tntuttive nature ot 
most plant groupings will no doubt be reinforced by the~ suggestions that the 
concept of Fagaceae wa.\ <.tmmenng ju~t belov. the level ot consctou,ne,s. 
(Atran 1990). 

Conum:ntal and Mediterranean oaks began to be mtroduced into Britain in 
the 16111 century. The holm oak wa.-; the first to am'e; Clusiu'> reponed -.ecmg one 
growing at \Vh1tehal110 1581. and Gerard confirmed that there were other 
-;cattered ~pecimen~ by 1597 CClusius 1601 : 23: Gerard 1597: 1161). The Kernes. 
oak probably arrived in the 1680s; the cork oak and e\ergrecn oak (probabl) the 
holm oak. for the Turkey oak may not have reached Britain until the 18"' century) 
were being offered by William Lucas as early as 1677 (Harvey 1972: 23). Other 
Mediterranean species trickled m throughout the 18111 and early 19' centuries. 
especmlly Iberian oaks. whtch the discouragement of tmvel m pre Napoleonic 
Spam kept from v1ew. 

A note on galls and mistletoe 
It is not only beeche' and che tnul!. that accompany the oaks 10 the early 

herbals. Gal b. and mistletoe form pan of the same clusters of enU1es. panl> one 
wppo-.es on practical and economic groun~ - the target audience for herbals wa' 
after :Ill the medtcal profession - but alw on quast-taxonomic ones. The t)pes of 
galls v.ere treated a' more u~eful diagno uc ~•gns than sessile or pedunculate 
frutts, and a., the 16 century progres~ed. the tterru~tion of d1flerent types of 
galh proceeded much more rapid!) than the discnrrunation of oak \aneue,. 
William Turner, 10cidentall). made an astoni,hing ~tatemem m hts Herbal: 'I 
ha\e not ene any galle 10 England growing upon oak. le\es. But I ha-.e '>fne 
them not only in Italy, but also in great plenty m Ea.,t Freseland.' Canon Raven 
thought that this pas'-llge indtcated the limits of Turner\ mtellectual pov.er' 
(Ra-.en 1947: 901. but it has been suggested that Turner v.as thtniJng specilically 
of the galls used to make mk. for he goes on to suggest that ' 11 were wei done, to 
fetch som !rom Freseland and to plant them in some hote sunnye place tn 

England' (Turner 1568 ii 109; Robbins 1993). The dtagno,uc use of galls fell 
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a \I. 3) aher the late 17 century. after -'1alptghi demon,tratcd that ~alb "'ere 
cau<;ed by msect~: though Enghsh pubhcatton' dtd not note tht~ lnct before 
Withenng m the 1770s. 

The tnclu,ton of mt,tletoe "harder to JU'lll~ on an) term' other than tho~e 
ol recet\ed tradttlon Phn) had told of the Drutd~. and their rcligwu' use ol 
bran~hes of mt,tletoe h3J"\e~ted from oak tree'; he "a.' under the unpres,ton that 
mi~tletoe grt\\ common!) on oak. But by the late '''teenth century. 
commentator.. e'p.!Ctall} Englhh one . \~Crt e\pre"mg pohte 'keptu:ssm about 
the frequency ol thts occurren ... e. though this dtd not 'top them I rom treating 
Mistlett)C immedtately after Oak. instead of near tree' 11 lrequl·ntcd more. 

Ethnographers f'ventuall) concluded that the Dnud~· enthusiasm for oak
gro"n ml'tlctoe wa~ a con,equence of tts rant). but before that umc there \\as 
frequent deb.He 0\er whether mtstletoe could grov. on oaks at all . The l'nm:lusl\e 
demonstration was made by the redoubtable Donald Beaton. at the time head 
gardener at Haffield House in Hereford,hire. when he e\hihitcd a mistleh)C 
gro"ing on an oak brJ.Jlch at the Horticultural Soctet) in 1!117 !Beaton 1!137> 
The Woolhope Club, that cunous natuml hi'IOry organtsatwn devoted to the ctder 
distncts of the \\est country. undenook a ~une) tn I '70. und concluded that onl) 
nine oaks v.ere lno\l<n tl) bear mtstletoe. though other. had done 'o until thetr 
recent felling. On.:e the capactt) of ('orne) oaks to bear mtstletoe had hccn 
demonstrated, 11 was not long before anempt~ v.ere made to cult!\ ate 11 

dehberatel). Fr.mcis D. Homer. better knov. n for hi \\ork v. tth llon h ' llov.cr .... 
began gro" ing mistletoe in the 1860s. and fon) )Cars later rept>ncd that he had 
onl) once got II to grov. on oak (~fo~le~ 1910: 8+93). 

The age or American oaks 
Leonard Plulenet "'a~ able to tllustrate Amencan or a' he called them 

Virgtntan - oaks tn the 169Ch. but the first American oak v.ho'e intrndm:tinn tnto 

Britatn can be well dated v.as Querr:us cocctnea. \\hich arnved about I 690. It 
was followed by Quercul nigra and Q. marilamiica by the 1720s. Qut'lrlll a/ha 
was mtroduced about the ~amc time. but has never done well in thts c.:ountl') and 
ha.s been re-introduced or re-attempted at various intef\ab -.mcc. The 173Ch 'a\~ 
Quercu1 phl'llm, and othc~ follov.-ed in the later 181!1 century. Jn,eph Allerton\ 
nur.ery at Kmght.,bndge v.a.s one of the lir,t to make a '~ctalt) ol imponmg 
Amencan oaks, m the 1730 .... In the last quarter of the century the acuun shit ted 
to l..e)tonstone, where at lea .. t three nur.erymen pla)ed a prummcnt rule: James 
Fra.ser, v. ho wa~ offenng Querc·u1 rmhncana b} I 7116, Jame' lltll. \\ ho built up a 
collecuon ol red oal.s v.hich v.a' sull admired sn Loudon's ume haifa century 
later, and Spencer Turner, though he is be't remembered lor rat tng one of the 
fin.t commeel,:ll h) hnd,, Querr-us " rumui. B~ the 1770,, there "11' a 
floun,hmg trade. as "e can tell from a 'latement made tn 1776 b) Wilham 
Speech!). the head gardener at Welbed: in :-:ottmgharn,htre: ' I ha\e ~\era! ume' 
m'-lk trial of tv.elve or louneen kinds of American oaks sent o\er to h" Grace tn 

great quanuucs' (E\el)n 1776: 97). 
In 17 30 the C ataloli/tH plaman~m of the Sr•ctety vl Gardcnen. 

recogmsed ten spectcs of oaks. ''' of them Amencan tn I 753, I mnacu' 
re~.:ogniscd 14 'J'lC"C'. onl) fi\e of them Amencan IQ phellm. pm1111 , mgra, 
n1bra, and alba). Stncc the Cutalogas ga'e two different "hue oak ... the) ma) 
ha\e been vaneue' only. 
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I mnacus' tremntent \\a' not v.1thout Jh problems. As \\a!. his \Hint, he 
adopted ,ome of the trathuonal Greco-Laun names as S!X'CJfic cpllheh, "' that the 
alex became Qucrcur t/t'r, but he then felt free to u c /It' a the grnenc name lor 
the hollies, reductng the1r tro~dJtJonal name, Aquifolwm. to the t:ttus ol a 'J1CCI1ic 
epllhet nother tmduaunal name. Ae~ilop\, was 'tmllarly turned mtn (.!rwnm 
at gtlop1, but tn dcscnhc the re~ult I can do no better than lJUotc the late't cOJlJnn 
of Bean: 'Lmnacus' account ol th1s 'pecies i-. so confused that mo t botam,ts 
haH~ reJeCted the name a' of uncertain applicauon, though there can b.: little 
d11uht that 1t "''' Intended lor Q. mocrolepti or tme of Jls alhe,. ~1me Camus 
.tdopts the name and under it disungUJ-,hes o;e1en 'ubspecie,, hut she d1d nut 
1enture to-,uggcst '>'hu.:h of the'e was Q. aegtlop.1 11'111 1trlct.' <Bean 1476: ~95). 

I innaeus' des~nption of Quen·u1 mhur I' too 1agul' tu ullow II to be 
ths11ngu1shed lmm Qm•rn11 pt•mu·a. though eventually. in the 'econd edition of 
his rlom Surnnt. he treated the sess1le oak a<; varict) b uf Quf'll'll\ roh111 . 
Wilham lludson popularised this tre<ttment of the tv.o oah 111 his f/om ,\,tglira 
(fludson 1762: l59l, hut Philip Miller sowed further contusion \\hcn he adopted 
the I mnaean ntllllendaturc m thc eighth ediunn ol h1s Ganlt•m•r', du lltlfftlf"' . he 
used Qm·n II\ mlnu lor the ~e~'ile oak, and renan1ed the pcdunl.."ul.lle oak 
Qucrcusjoemma In th1' he "a' follov.ed on the continent for 'l!\cr,al decade,, 
e.g. b) \\1lldcnow. but fortun tel~ not much 10 England But thanb to the ellort~ 
of"hllcr. Man)n. Sm th ~.J.rsbul'). and other,, both the tree nov. 1dentilied as 
(.!llt'rc:us mlmr .md Qu. ·r 1 trClea ha1 e been ret erred to 11.' Qllt'ICII~ 

pedrmculata m the ear her literature. tGardmer 1974: I~). 
But the maJor drav.hack to Lmnaeu•.' treatment hes 10 the h1gher-order 

cia.' 1fica11on The late 17 and earl) 18111 centune' had ~een the liN ~~gmlkum 
dlorts to prt'lllu~e ~}'temauc classtfication\ of the plant kingdom. and Lmnaeu,·. 
liN propounded 10 the 173(), and -.olidified b) the achie\emcnt of the Spt'C/1'1 

plantanmr m 175\ '''"the ffil"L widely adopted throughnut l:urope lr
t.axunnmy ha' not suf\1\CU a' well as iL' nomenclature. ho\\CICr .. kung on the 
pnnr1ple that 11 wa' the 'cxual organ' that ought to he the ha'i' nl cla,,ilication. 
Linnacus grouped planh according to the numbering. relative pmition, and 
scpamunn ot the 'tamelh. Plant ... whose floY.ers bl.1re a 'ingle stamen Y.cre 
grouped 1nto 1\lnnandna. tho-c w1th three Mamem. mto Tnandna, and -.u nn. fh1<> 

')'tern '>'d' nd1•pted 1ntemauonall) \\lth great 'peed. and e ... pcl.."lall) m Bnuun 
ltngered for gcnerauons. preci,CI) because 11 wa .. 'o <ounple to team and 
remcmllcr. much of the hl,tOI') of carl) 19 -ccntul) taxoll<lm) 1 th Mol) ol 
rebellions ag:un t Lannaeu,, :md h1' C\Cntual upe~ '1011. Oak,, m l.mnacan 
d:l\ tficat1on. formed pan of the natural order \tonoccaa pol) andna - along "tth 
FClgm. 1t 1 true, and l~tglanJ. hut al'o Pmenum. Sa~waria. Plawnus. and 
Uquultunbar. 

B> the tunc ol '\ alldeno1\ ·, re1 j,ion of the Spec It' .I plmrwrum at the 
end of the centul), the number of recogrused 'pcc1e had grov.n from Linnaeu,· 
14 to 76, nnd \\ 1lldenm\ thought 1t wa.-. ume to mtrL'Illu~e ... orne uh-genene 
d1\1~1ons. But here he \11"3., handicapped b) hl\ ma~tcr' pnndples. alter the 
se\ualorg:m~. lem c tended to come next a.<; cntcna for cJas,llicauon, o 
Wtlldenov. arranged the kn<m n oab in !11 e group' UClordmg In thetr leal 'hape~: 
entire, toothed. lobed. !.Jnuate w1th mucmnatc lobe,, and ~muatc .,.,tlhout 
mumm.tte lol'lcs t Linnaeus 1797-1830: IV 423-5~ 1. llw, clas>ilication "a' 
w1dcl) adopted. h~ James Ed'>'ard Smith and the 't\ou,eau Duhamel' amung 
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other>. But b) the llOOs John ClaudlU' Loudon could remark ' \\c do not mean 
to sa) that tht ammgc:mentts wtthout its u-.e. but we thmk 11 dccadcdl) tnfcnurto 
one 10 whtch the ~recae nre thro\\n into group ac ording to a totaht~ of 
charnder.;' (Loudon I 38: 1729). There 'J'C:d:' the I 'Y-' centuf), w tth 11 goal of 
rc:plaCJnlr Linnaeus' arttikial 'Y'tem \\tth a natural cl,L,~tficauon that I!.OUid take 
all part~ of the plant mto con ideration. But :b, ior reason honl) ltl tx--come 
apparent. thattotaht) of character. Wlli. not )et botamcall) B\atlahlc, I oudon m 
hi m\n \\t>rk adopted a hand) d1\1:-.1on 10to d..>c1duous and c\etgreen 'flecie~ . 

Part ol the problem "1th \\illdeno\\ ·, auempt \\a, the \atlahlltt) ot 
foliage; in the more modem c.:la!>,ilicauon,, 'lmilar Jca\t:~ can ocwr 10 \\tJt:l) 
d1flerent 't!diuns, But nf more munedtate 1mpac1 wa\ thc prohlern ol thc 
Amencan 'J'CCit:, . On~;e agam, let u' h\ten to Loudon: 'Till the oaJ..., ol Amcnca 
bl!gan to .1ttract the nuucc: of botam't'. the European 'f'CCit:' OCl'as1oncd 
comparati\cly little dillkulty. The American 'on .... howc\er. \ ary so cM:ccdingly 
111 t.he1r lt:a\'e' at diflert:nt \cason' of the year, in dilh:rt:nt stage' nl the1r 11rmHh. 
and m diflercnt loc.thtic,, that it i' ne\tto impo,,lble tu li:~. on a spcc11ic 
character, t.lken lmm them. \\h1ch ,haJJ rema1n con,tant . The dcs.:npuons nl the 
Amcm·an oaJ..., 11.h1ch ha\e been publi,hed are, con-.cqucntl), ol \cry hule u<;c. 
\\lthout ligure1o; and C\Cn the figure!> differ exccedmgl) m t.hllerent 1Uthor' .. not 
to 'JlC:d: ol .. "orJ..., published on Amencan oak' b) botam~h \\hO ha\e not been 
in Amenca' !Loudon l!>JR: 1729). 

The botamst \\ho brought thts problem to generalnwarene's "as Andre 
M1chau:~.. who~ Hl\tmre des chene.s de /'Amuique \\lli. pubhshed m l !iOI, "1th 
32 un.:olourcd cngra\Jng~ b) Pterre Jo,eph Redoute. and lour by h1' brother 
Hcnn Jo,cph. In h1' preface, ~1ichau:~. e\plained that 'the greater pan ol tho'e 
\\ hu:h gnm m Amenca appear under 'uch dt\cr,ified lorms \\hen the) are 
)Oung. that we cunnot be certain "hat the) are unt1lthe) h.l\1:' am\ed at m.uurer 
age. m ha\c gmtht:lr full growth' CMichau:~. 1801: page: translation c.trc lll 
Sa\ age 1986: IIWJ. M1chaux \\a~ ~till in thrall to l.mnat:u,, and ~11111\ pnmanl~ 
the Jea\es that ar~ IIJu,tr.llt:d, a fact wh1ch \Omewhar lumts the wnrJ.;', u\clulnes' 
to the botani,t: but Ill 'how the depth of the problem. M1cl1<1ux prcl\ ided two 
plates for mo't ol h" oak,, one 'ho\\ing the mature luhage .• md one the JU\cnile. 

Michaux's ht>ok \His well recei\ed. and an incumplctc German trun,Jation 
appcart:d m I X0:!-4. wh1ch I ha\'e not seen. but 1~ cited h)- St .. !leu ns ha\ mg 
coloured plate • though the pubJi,her announced the a\ allahllll\ ol url<.:olourcd 
cop1e' CStafleu 5957) ~1ichaux\ ...un Fran'<oi' toJlo.,..t:d h1' lather h) pmducmg 
a larger trtoilll'lcnt ol eastern Amencan fore<.t tree,, Th1,, the first cia ,1~· of 
Amen can lore If). "a' pub!J,hed m three \ olumc m Pari' m I I 0· 1 . a.~ 
Hutmre de ariJreJ forrJtien! dt• I'A.mt!riqm· septentnotw!t The pon1on Jeahng 
w1th oab 11.11' cparatel) puhJi,hed m Is II. and tran,Jated toto Gcnnnn m 1~:! 
The enure work Wil! tran,Jated mto Engh'h a' !7Jt \onh Amcncan nllll m 
1817- 19. \\tlh l\\0 1mmethute re-i,,ue. and three pt>-thumou ednwns ed1ted 
"1th annorationl> h) Thoma.' :\uttall and others A' a re,ult of the "orks ot the 
\11chau\, it became apparent to botani't' that Amen.:a "a' lull of 'llwart. 
'tolomfcrou~. or creepmg l'ak' · I Loudon 183S: 171 S 1. w h1ch con-e, ponded to 
nothmg lam1liar Ill Eumpc. and pre..enred taxonomic d1fticult1t:S. 

Again, h.lll\'01' 1\llchau\ \ booJ... ha' illustratwn' b) Rcdoutc. h•und in 
ht>th etlloured and uncoloured coptC\ Redoute \\as the gre.11est 111.1stcr ol 
cngroi\Cd te\turc that ht•tanical an has seen. and C\en m a cummcrc1al produ~tton 
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like Michaux. U\CI wh1ch R~doutc cuuld exen hnlc anisuc contrul , th~ quaht} of 
hh treatmt:nt ul h:ave~ ~~apparent. Engra\tng contmueJ thrnughnut the 1911 

century. but tncreasmgly the \'aflous form' ot hthogro.~phy, wh1ch ullowed a 
unifonn texture instead of a muluplicauon of dot~ or hnes to prm ide rnodehng. 
upeN:dt..-d 11. TI1e Line lithographs in Loudon·, Arhorewm rt }rutin rum 

Bnt<mnicwn are a repreo;entauv~ example of Briti~h work m uncoloured 
lithography. w1th 1magc standards heavily demed from the pret:edmg trad111on ol 
engraving. Probably the most beauufull) lllustro.~tcd ol all works on oah was Karl 
Kot,chy '~ f.1chen. published in eight folio pan.s between 1858 and 1862. and 
wntatnmg 40 chromolithographed plates by Joseph Seboth and J . Oberer. 
Although 1t 1s confined to the European and Mediterranean spccu!s, no better oak 
portr.uh have ~en publbhcd: detailed dissecuons complement specimen 
branches whose rohuge is ponrayed in all iL~ complexity Chromolithography IS 

generally not as highly regarded as hand-coloured engrnvmg as a means of 
prc~nting subtlety tn colouring. but with a sufficient number of stones good 
rcwlts could be obtained, and the superionty of the Kotschy plates over the 
Redoute plate' for ~1ichau:>. m terms oft.axom,mic vaJue w11l rcadll) be seen. 

1\ew t\mcncan spcc1cs conunued to arme in England throughout the 19111 

century. David [)(1Ugla~ sent Quums garnana at the begmmng of the 1830s; at 
the end of that decade. another Honicultural <ioc1ety collector. Thetldor Han'' eg. 
sent QuernH crampe~. Q. rellmlata. and others that lasted less well (e.g. Q. 
a~ri[c11ia) trom Mexico. John Jeffrey. workmg for the Oregon A\'ocialion, sent 
Q. wdlmana at the beginning of the 185<h. though It wa' not described until 
IK71. ~1ore Cahfomtan spec1es anived at Kew in the 187(}.: Q kdloggii. Q. 
lohata, and Q ~<isll:eni By th1s ume the Amencan' them,elve' were beginmng 
to produce respectable 'uneys of their name flora: Alben Kellogg's collections 
were published hy Edv.,arJ L. Greene under the title 11/ustraticm\ ofr\mertcan 
oak.\ in 1889, and two years later Charles Sprague Sargent launched his ma,~1ve 
Sv/m of North America. who..e treatment of Amencan oah was the most 
subswntial surve) until the 20'b century. Sargent\ illu~trator was Charles 
Edward Faxon, highly praised for the softnes~ of his line. balanced against h1s 
botamcal accurac~. But comparable "-Ork m line \\a., also being undenaken in 
England. lor example in ~11ss E. Goldring·s 1llustrauon~ for the earl} editions of 
Bean's Tne1 and 1lmtb1 hard\ m the Brtti.lh /sin . 

T he age of .\ ~ intic oaks 
The c'tahhshment of the Calcutta Botanic Garden. and the Bultenzorg 

Botanic Gart.len m the Dutch Ea.~t lndie.<>. created the conditions trom which the 
abundance of Asmuc oak~ could impinge on the European botamcal honzon. 
Wallich and Royle found twche species in India. and Blume si,tecn in Ja,a, 
\\.hich their \arious writings m:tde known to the West during the tirst quaner ot 
the 19th century. By 1~38, Loudon was calculating that there must he 150 species, 
100 ol \\ h1ch rcmamed to he mtroduced 1nto Bntam hy that ume: he expected 
that they 'y.ould probably all h\e in the open atr m the climate of London' 
(Loudon 1838. 1722). The fir..t ~pecie, to am1e 111 Europe had been QuerclLI 
glmtul, ' nt from Nepal m 18o.t. and re-Introduced 60 year-- later '1:1 Kew. ln the 
1850, and Ill 60s, Roben fonunc brought Quer('fls nl\ nmijolra and Q wrtalnlu: 
Charles ~1ar1es collected Quem11 acuta for t11e Veitch nur~ries in 1878. and 
the1r later collectur E. H. W1l-.on brought "C\eral Chme e 'pecic at the end of the 
centuf}. 
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The arrival of the A'iatic oak~ stimulated nev. clfon-. m cla"lti .. ation De 
Candollc, tn h1' Prodromu:. <De Candollc ISM). d1\1ded the :!XI 'J'CC.:Ie' nl oak~ 
he recogmscd mto st\ secuon~. one of y,hJ.,;h CL1thocarpu ) ha' gcner:all~ been 
treated a, a d1,Unc.:t genu~ sm~ee. The other -.e.. JOn' v.erc Lepadubalanu,, 
C)clobalanu,. Androg)ne, P=ia. and Chlam}dobalanu,, the Ja.,t t\HJ enurcl) 
con't~ung ot A-.tan 'pe.::1e': the di\J\tOn' \\ere ba..'ed on a 'anet)i ot lrull and 
tlov.er char .. del"> ranging lrom the form of the St)le to the pattern of scaJc:, on the 
acorn cup' S1nc.:c then, hotanish like Trelea<.e and O.;car Sc.:hv.ar1 ha\e u ckled 
the oaks of dtflerent geographJcal areas. each making alteration to the y 'tem 
b~ed on their local population'. De~pite the fact that Sch\\ ar, ·, cla"tficauon 
w~ adopted m Flora Europat'a, I think it 1~ safe to 'ay that the t\\0 mo't "'1del> 
u<.ed \y~tems toda) are tho<.e of PrantJ and Camus- becau'e they "'ere adopted. 
with minor amendments, by Krtis~mann and Bean in their re,pccti'e 'uncy~ of 
trees in cultivation (Krihsmann 1986; Bean 1976). 

Prantl'' sunrey cannot be called monographic. and cmer' only a few 
pages: it formed part of the m~~1ve collaborall\e work he c.:o-cdued w1th Adolf 
Engler. Du· TUJturltclten Pflan:.enfamilien. and appeared in 1887. Prantl 
abandoned three of De Candolle'' group~. and di\tded the uak' into three 
\Cctions ol equal \tatU\: Cyclobalanus. the e'ergrccn 'pec1c' m \\h1ch the ...:ale' 
on the acorn cup' are arranged in concentric nng>: El)throbalanu,, the Amencan 
red oaks and "'ilh.1\\ oaks: and Lepidobalanu> for all the re't ( Pr.rntl I !i!S7 ). 

A1mee Camus \HOte monograpru. on Sali.t and Cmtanw , and had a 
particular expeni...e in the ea.~t A'iatic flora: in the 1910.. 'he treated -.e\eral 
fiunilie' for Lecomte's Flort Jndochme. But her magnum opu'> wa' Let ch€ne1: 
monoRrapltie du I.(enre Quac:11.1. published as pan of P.Jul Leche\aher·, 
Encvclopldtt' t•ccmomique de .ryl,·iculturt'. The iniual pubhcauon date I' often 
given a\ 1936. but the fiN part of the illu~tmtions appeared in 1914 0\er a 
t\~enty-year penod, the work gre" into three fat octa\O volume' Cincludang a 
treatment of LithocurptH). \\ith three accompanyang ponfohos ol tllustmuons. 
Camus, like Prantl, made the presence or absence of concentric ri ngs of <ocales on 
the acorn cups the maJOr dl'>tincuon between d1v1s1ons Both make Cyclobalanus 
Cor Cyclobalanopsis). a 'eparJte divi~ion. Prantl distinguished two .. eclluns 
among the remaining oak>: Er) throbalanus and Lep1dobalanu': Camu' 'ub,umed 
both into a subgenus Euqucrcus. gi,ing El)lhrobalanus equal 'latus to groups 
that Pr.liltl had made IntO sub,ections. And thereafter there arc frequent 
difference~ bet\\een their grouping' of ~pecie IntO -.mall taxa. 

The 1llustr:auons in Camu' were drawn by her ,j,ter Blanche, an art1't of 
considerable talent, and reproduced b) photolithograph}. a med1um \ery hand) 
for pubh,he..-. but 10 those earl) da)~ le's re\\arding lor the botan1cal artl't. The 
\ariety of oak species had no\\ become so great <·BO), and so man) of them \\ere 
not lno\\n 10 culti\3Uon but from herbarium '-peclmen ... alone, that man) appear 
only as pan of romposue plates. the leaf frequent!) bemg the maJor d1agnosuc 
charac.:ter depicted. But for the long-establi,hed and long·cuhl\ ated spectcs. 
,e,eral plates are de\oted to e~hibning range' ol morphologic:ll 'anation: m 
leaves, tn tiCorns. not to menu on JU\enile forms. Composite plates ha\e 'ance the 
J9il centul) become one olthe major forn1~ of bot<m1cal illustration, a' the handy 
one.,oJume identification gu1de ha; floumhed as a genre: to bring u' more or 
less up w date. kt me single out ian Garrard'~ lllu-,uatiun' for the late •h:rbcrt 
Edlin's 1iu kt'\. a' splendid examples of how to conve> a large amount of 
neces~al) mformauon in a small compas;. 
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Oak' a' 'J>t-cimen , indhiduaJ.,, ecosystem." 
Ll•udon, 111 ht' , \r/~tm•twll. had depa:ted 'orne p.u1Jl"Uiar nam~d 'pc~·tmen' 

a well as t)pteallonns of th~· ~p.!cie,. The emergen~e. tm~ard the end ol the II) 

centuf). ol photograph) a' .t mean' of book iiJu,tHlllon augmented the tendcn~) 
to dcpu.:t tnc.hviduals .• tfter all. mdi\tduah are all one can photof;rnph Books 
u.:h as LI\\C and Henf) ·, Tm 5 of Great Britam and btf,md (1906-13) and . 

more pmlu,cl~. \Ia\ Lange·, Lmere di!LIIschen Eichen 119371, \\tth stXt) tree' 
each phowgraphed 111 Winter and 'ummer. offered 'Plendid range ol photogr.1ph' 
ol mdh 1dual tree , and ntl doubt helped to focu' anenuon un the .,,ue ul 
\analltlO IIO\\e\er. Lange', btx>k. tastefull) dedicated to h:ld Mar,hall 
Goenng. w,,, ollered not \0 much as a contnbuuon to botany ,,, a celebrauon of 
' the German nauunaltree. the folk-tree·. And whlie in England the tlak may nnt 
have h.td yuite ... uch a layer of nationalistic ferfor hung tmm tl, th cultural 
unportancc nuncthclc'' mtruded into botanical and horticultural tfl!atmem' ol it. 

In England a' well a' Germany. vartous tndi\idual oak' h<td hecome 
celebrated;" hi,toric and \etemn tree,. King Charle,· Oak at Bu,cuhel. in \\hic.:h 
the lleetng king h.td hidden: the Abbot'' Oak at \\'obum. (on \\htlh the abbot had 
been hanged: gthpcl and parliament oak-. in \ariou' part' ol the count!). From 
the I 770, to the I 79<h. the enthustastic amateur Ha} man Rooke measured and 
drc~ stnktng oak:. un the \\"elbed: e'tate. publt,hJng a hook on the ... ubjcct m 
1790. One ol the mo ... t ... uiking ''as ·a 'ie\\ of the famou' green d.tle l>ak, 
thought to be abti\C ">CH:n hundred ~ear, old'- ~nme"hat truncated h) the ume 
Rooke ''a' ob,en mg 11 . Other books m the earl~ I 9 ccntUI) demted aucnuon to 
hi,tom· ,~a~.., , notahly 11.\\'. Burgess's Eidodendrrm m I !S27. and ~1at) Ruben,· 
Ru111s ami (1/d trre' in the I ~h (Burges~ 18::?.7; Robert' n d .) 

Allthts emph"''' on \\hat mtght be called the culturnlunportance nl oak' 
rna) ha\C artectc:d p.!r~eption' of its ecological \tutu,. E'en Loudon begm.., hi' 
dJ\CU"ton ol Quen111 in hi~ Arhoremm hy a compari,on of the mtk and the hon 
a' the kmg' nf thcu rcspecti\ e kingdoms (Loudon 18~8: 1717 ). Sn a' the 
di,ctphne of ecology '>lo~ Jy developed m the l<tte 19 and early 10 ' centunc,. 
and the idea of 'ucce,sion was formulated and \\idely adopted, oak lore't wa' 
'een <J\ the culmmauun of ecologic;~! development in England. Tan'Jc). the most 
irnporumt authority on Bnllsh ecology in the fiN hall ol the ::?.o·h ccntuf). gme 
dct.uled Clln,tderauon 111 other type' of \\oodland, but ... ull regarded oak~lXlll a' 
the linal phase to \\hich all pre\IOU;, one' tended (Tan,Je} IIJ3lJ, IY41JJ 

T\\enty )Cars agn I'"'' on the ruhi..OI) commlll1.'C lor a park \\hich ~•II 
rem:un namele :\\hen 11 "as reported that the s\\amp cypre's \\a~ d)tng and 
needed replacement. the chairman. remarking that 11 wn..' an ugl) tree and 
'houldn't be repla ed, capped h1' argument b~ sa)mg. '\\hat \\c! \\ant'' nau1e 
EnghiD tree . oak ehmax \\(lOdland' Su.:h \I. 'aS the tate of popular ecology: at 
the begmnmg of the 1980 . Then. ""tthm .. 'e11 fe" ) ears. the: tdea of n 'mgle. 
unifonn e ologJcal 'ucce' ton wa~ ,upeN:ded by the tdea of ancto:nt \\CX.Uiand. 
:ll the tudJes ot Oliler Rackham in particular accu tomcd the pubh~ to tho: fad 
that the donunance of nak 111 Bnu'h \looodland' \\a\ a cuhur.tl. rather titan a 
natural. phenomenon: human bemgs fa\ oured the oal.: hccause of th uuht) for 
butldmg. coppice. and other purp<hes IRackharn 197~). Oak has 1111\\ been 
reduced from till' king ul trees to a more democratic rllle as merely one of the 
m<hl lreyuent lucull) domtnant trees, in a patchwork of plant communities in 
\lohtch hme. alder. htreh. beech. and othef' dormnate their respccuve area\ . 
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